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SUSANNE PETERSON'
Girls' Posse Rider

Event Draws
Five More
Candidates

Several more young women ha.'e
tiled applications for the Pioneer
Rodeo Queen contest here Tuesday.

Contestants will be judged that
evening at the Ogden Stadium.

The winning queen will .be given
a western saddle and her two at-
tendants will receive western cloih-
ing.

The winning girls will be put to
work at the Pioneer Days Rodeo
June 19. 20, 21. 22 and 24, helping
hjix.e calves out of the rodeo arena.

The.se new contestants were an-
nounced today by the two chair-
men or the queen contest. Dr. Irven
Moncrief and Bud Favero:

Jenifer Shingleton is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shingleton
of Sail Lake City. She is a mem-
ber of the Olympus High School
"High Riders Club." Her horse is
namcc! "Penny."

Susan Anderson of Bount i ful is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Slurl
Anderson. She is a member of the
Utah Girls Ban-el Racing Associa-
tion and was a queen's attendant i
year ago for Miss Pony Express.
»pr hor.se is named "Black Hawk."

Susanne Petersen of Ogclen is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Potersen of 1544 27th. She is a

SUSAN ANDERSON
Barrel Racer

SANDRA NALDER
Garland Girl Enters

WALK THE NINTH

By Bob Agee
Sweltering employes in the Mu-

nicipal Building can only pray for
the speedy arrival of October.

Plans of the city and county to]
install a modern air conditioning'
system in the tall building have
run into a lot of snags. . •

Now Edward L. Carlsen, Ogden
City manager, has said there is
little hope that the building can be
air conditioned before Oct. 1. :

By then, they won't need it..
- The city and Weber County put.
into their 1961 budgets $25,000 each
to pay for installing a new cooling

system.
The trouble is: the present system

has proved inadequate. Pumps cir-
culate-city water to coolers in all
offices clear to the ninth floor.

•Cynical employes have said that
by the time it gets: to the . fifth
floor.- the water could boil eggs

. The :plan was to install a refrig-
eration system to cool the city
water before it is pumped into the
building system. •-: An engineering
firm, was employed?to make a sur-
vey., to see which would be the
better system,, a .heat .absorption
plant operated by gas, or an elec-

GERIE ANDERSON
Rodeo Performer

member of the Mount Ogden Junior !
Posse and her horse is named
"Brandy."

Sandra Nalder is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvell Nalder of
Garland. Her horse is named
"Tobs" and she is active in the
Goldsn Horseshoe Girl's' Riding
Club. Miss Nalder has been queen's
attendanl at the Plymouth, Preston j
and Box Elder rodeos. !

JENIFER SHINGLETON
Rider Club Member . .

Gene Anderson is the daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson of
Wilson Lane. She has been flag car-
rier in several rodeos in recent
years.

Geris is a graduate of Weber High
School and plans to enroll at Weber
College this fall. She likes to ride
horseback, swim and play Softball.
She plays the piano and sews her
own clothes.

Bennett Charqes 'Blackmail7
•*U|T

In Two Education Measures

RIVERDALE — Two officials of j made up from another s
the Utah Power and Light Co.
claim the large utility firm can pro-
vide power from three major Colo-
rado River Storage projects at a
savings of $136 million to taxpay-
ers.

The benefits a city could receive
from purchasing power direct from
a Bureau of Reclamation project
would far be overshadowed by in-
stallation and maintenance costs to
the city.

This is the information Orson
Slack, district manager, and H.
Dale Phillips, consultant for t h e
marketing and sales department,
left with the Riverdale City Coun-
cil.

The council has under considera-
tion a proposal to purchase power
from the government through a
reclamation project.

The government has agreed to
furnish power- for a reported six
mills, but the city would stand the
expense of building a sub-station
plus power lines and then be re-
sponsible for maintenance.

Mr. Slack told the council the
power company total 'service to
municipalities is '21 mills. Full re-
sponsibility lies with the company
for mantenance and service,, he
said.

He told the council Riverdale has
less than 450 customers which use
an average of 4,269 kilowatts per

•ource, Mr.
Slack said.

Council members made little
comment on the officials' explana-
tion, but after the two left, the
Council instructed the, recorder to
obtain further information from the
government agency, concerning the
power project.

trie refrigeration unit.'
TJien the( engineers reported that

the present electric system and
transformer capacity in the base-
ment of the building aren't large
enough to power the necessary
pumps to give adequate cooling
water to the upper stories.

Right now the heavy power load
at the building for elevators, ma-
chines", lights and electric coolers
installed in some of the windows
has caused some -lights to "kick
out" at times.'

Mr. Carlsen said the estimated
cost of enlarging the electric system
would be around $5,OUO.

When the city and county finally
call for bids on the air condition-
ing unit, the ultimate price will
have to be below $45,000, so the bal-

ance of the $50,000 budgeted can be
used to rebuild the electric system.

And there will be more' inconven-
ience "if the city.' and county go
ahead with changing the .electric
system to give a- higher capacity.

MORE TROUBLE
The work will have to be done

on Saturday and Sunday, and .all
power will be cut off to the Munic-
ipal Building, the Carnegie Library ;
and. to the Central Fire, Station.

Mr,' Carlsen said this would cause ,

these'events:
—Prisoners being taken to the

ninth floor of the Municipal Building
jail will have to walk up while the
electric work is being done, as the
freight elevator won't be operating.

—The library will have to .be
closed for two days.

'•—Auxiliary power units will have
to be hooked into the Central Fire
Station'during the close-down.

So it all boils down to this —
city and county employes will con-
tinue to boil for some time yet.

COMPLETE COVERAGE

AT LOW COST

^b^7 WASHINGTON *LVD.

PHONE

EX 4-7755

George Blomgren Dewey, au-
thor, lecturer and newspaperman,
will speak Sunday in Ogden's Neigh-
borhood Church, 834 Washington,
Sunday on the dangers of wond
communism.

Mr. Dewey is sponsored here by
the Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance Church, and will speak at 10
a.m.; 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

His topics in that order are "The
Romance of Faith," "Russia's
World Red Report" and "The Zig
and the Zag of Communism."

Mr. Dewey • lias- many years ex-

Wii! Attend
Fail Session

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett. R-Utali,
lias charged the administration
with "legislative blackmail" in a
Sena la speech urging extension of

i (lie program providing assistance
; lo schools in federally impacted
! areas.

The program, which has given the
Ogden School District $785,924 and

i the county district S785.924 under
I Public Laws 874 and 815 in the
j past three years, expires Friday.
! Sen. Bennett's speech today was
J i n support of a bill he has iniro-
| cluced extending the program.

Plans for a Fall workshop aimed
at further developing ski l ls of vol-
unteer workers for the Volunteer
Service Bureau, an affiliate of the
Ogden-\Veber County Community
Welfare Council, were discussed at
an organizational meeting of the
bureau.

The planning meeting was attend-
ed by Keith Radley. newly appoint-
ed director of the Welfare Council.

Mrs. E. Morgan Wixom, newly
installed chairman of the volunteer
Sroup rnet with her staff of four to
discuss various aspects of the vol-
unteer program.

Present were Mrs. Harry G.
Hicks, recruitment and public re-
lations chairman: Mrs. Joseph E.
Bagdonas. referral secretary; Mrs.
Paul F. Naisbett, office manager.
Mrs. Alvin L. Pietschman. special
projects chairman, was not in at-
tendance.

The volunteer bureau has offices
in the Howell Building. Area resi-
dents wanting to help in any way
by donating time to worthwhile
projects are invited to call EX
3-9144. They may also call M r s .
Wixom at EX 2-7555.

He said the administration "is
using this vital program as a hos-
tage to get its -general 'aid to edu-

(cation bill approved." He urged
the administration "to put ' its
weight behind this vital program
so action can be completed this
week.

i "Expiration of t h i s ' program
j would be a serious blow to several

Utah school districts in federally
impacted areas," Sen. Bennett said.

The two laws have provided as-
sistance to federally impacted dis-

| tricts for school operation and
i maintenance and construction.

customer per year. On the basis of | perience in foreeign news reporting
seven cents a kilowatt the city's j wi(;h 24 overseas assignments rang-
proceeds could not exceed $24,000 a j ing- lrom Europe through the Far

East.year, he said.
Then the city would have its

maintenance and installation costs
to assume out of the total proceeds,
he explained.

Utah Power rates are 36 per cent
below the national average per kilo-
watt, he further claimed.

In 1959 the firm was the largest
single taxpayer in Weber County,
ft paid $252,198 to the county and
$4 million in the state. ' '

'Should the utility firm lose some
of its Utah contracts this deficit in
the tax picture .would have to be

He is the author of "The Red and
Yellow Peril of the Orient." pub-
lished in 1937, warning of the in-
eventability of war between Japan
and the U.S.

He has covered seven summit
conferences between Russia and
the U.S.

great twice-yearly

continues,

with reductions of

up to

All our famous makes—Andrew Geller, D'Antonio, Jinni,
Barefoot Originals, Geppetto, Amalfi, end others—in a
tremendous selection of beautiful styles right from our
current spring and summer stock. All heel heights, oil
colors, including whites and patent leathers! Every pair
a value that can't be duplicated!

shoes regularly $9.95 to $26.95

as low as S49S ° S134a

FINEST QUALITY EVERGREENS
AND FLOWERING SHRUBS

EUONYMUS, ACUTUS,
BOXWOOD, OREGON GRAPE,
ZABELUANA, HOLLY GRAPE,
VIRGINIA CREEPER
Reg. 1.25 & 98c While They Last

FORSYTHIA, WEIGELA, ROSES,

PFITZERS, BRIDAL WREATH,

MANY OTHERS

All in

Gallon

Cans

While They Last

Keep Horses Off
'All Faces West7

New Stage, Please
"Off-stage" is a term show busi-

ness uses to mean just what it
says. "All Faces West," pageant of
early Utah, is requesting something
similar, only this means, "Please
don't ride horses on the new black-
topped stage in Fourth Street
Park."

Pageant Chairman Gordon Belnap
said Thursday that some slight
damage has been done to the new
three-tier stage in the park by
horseback riders, bicyclists and
others using it for .1 riding area.

The finished stage is city prop-
erty, he reminded the guilty parties.
Us usage for many public events is
impaired by careless mis-use, caus-
ing repairs to start cropping up
even before it's officially opened.

NEW!

Regular 52.50
Gal. Cans Regular $3.75 S-Gal. Cans

Pfiifzers
Euonymus
Tarns
2-gallon can

5-gallon
size

Regular
> $4.50

Afloat one low, low price

Your

Choice

Swap scores and stories at the 19th hole
over a drink of Four Roses. You can be
confident that it will always be up to par,
each drop enjoyable for its matchless ,
quality. So call out "fore," after golf,
but be sure to add "Roses."

grow greener Icswus!

Get one of these handy TUMS bottles
Tor your home for fast, safe, economi-
cal relief from acid indigestion, beail-
bura or gas. Misty-fresh taste.

ONLY

Lawn £ Garden

FOOD

ONLY NEW ORTHO Lawn and

Garden Food, containing balanced

concentrates of nitrogen, phos-

phate ond polish in EACH PELLET

can give your lawn a scientifical-

ly balanced feeding, which- makes

for uniform green growth, -coun-

try club smooth.

ECONOMICAL!

Use only half' as much! You use

only half as much ORTHO town

and Garden Food as most ordinary fertilizers because
of the new ORTHO Double-strength Formula in each
pellet.
A ]-lb. coffee can holds the right amount of ORTHO
Lawn and Garden Food pelfets to cover a lawn 200
square feet (20x10 ft.)

. EASY TO APPLY :---:--^£«SiJ*

Simply scatter by ^#$:j%^S'";^!^^^.
, , « -̂'- .v ?;•''>-;.-.-• .•'."•::-»;*iX' /»*«"*.•-»
hand — no spread- '<"$*$^2W£-'<r-&-i;ffi"--
er needed. Pellets " •'
are clean, odorless. 40 pounds, $4.95

Reg.
10for49o DOZEN

PETUNIAS

Cup

Quart Cans

GARDEN. MUMS

for

PLASTIC NOSE

'/30ff

690 Washington Blvd.

GARDEN CENT!!
26th and Monroe Blvd.

Open Sundays and Evenings
FOUR .ROSES D1ST.. CO. PJ.VvC. . -BLENDED WHISKEY•. 85 PROOF


